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Ube EvoIution of sl IhosyitaL 
This is serious and not serious. Nothing can be 

honestly serious, straight through, i n  the  country 
where I live, thank Heaven. Here we play as a e  
work, though w e  have no6 yet learnt, thanks be, 
once again, to i~ork  a t  playing. €€ere, too, we 
know how t o  laugh and cry quite naturally in two 
successive maments, and horn to pass oE lightly 
and impersonally, misfortunes which moulcl crush 
you calrner sister islanders, all girt about with a 
sense of your conscious self-importance. We are 
not important, and we knon. it. Neither are me 
self-conscious, but we don’t Bnow it. 

N y  apologies to yoon, Xrs. Editor, ;IOW, once and 
for nll ;  a continued apology, t o  run concurrently 
(like t r o  sentences of imprisonment) through the  
whole course of my articles. 

For 
tha t  at once esplains, and condones everything. 
Ireland, like charity, corers a multitude of sins, 
delightful and charming sins. That, possibly you 
have heard before. Everyone preaches to us about 
OUT sins.‘ We let them preach, because we are 
naturally courteous. But when they are  gone. 
then it is the  fun begins. If they could only see 
themselves as we see them ! Dear creatures. We 
are  a remarkably receptive people. 

It will go hardly with you, I take it, as time 
goes on, to beliere tha t  there was, or ever will 
be, any hospital a t  all. Certainly there was not, 
neither is there. But  tha t  there vi11 be, i n  tlie 
near distant future, I must ask you t o  take for 
granted. 

I n  the  meantime, I want t o  introduce you, firstly 
to  the  idea, secondly to the  place, and thirdly and 
all through, to the people. For .the idea, it is as 
God made it. For the place and the people, they 
too are from the moulds in which H e  pleases t o  
fashion things beautiful and rare and good. Jus t  
how good you can never know, unless you be 
willing to come and &well among them, observantly, 
simply, and withal very humbly, and this last is 
perhaps more necessary than either of the other 
two. 

If you are si (y proper ” person in any sense of 
t he  word such as makes for puffed out righteous- 
ness, drop this article like a hot potato. (Has 
potato an ‘‘ e ” ? Potatcte? I always write it so 
in  my imagination, hut the ‘‘ Q ” fades away on 
paper. ‘‘ 0 ” for a finish is very bald, isn’t i t ?  
-but the  ‘( e ” looks wrongly too.) Potatoes--you 
see me never use them singly here, but in heaps- 
i n  potsfnl. How t o  explain all there is to explain, 
without being purely didactic, 1 cannot guess. 
‘( Use,” for instance, means ‘ I  eat.” That’s one 
of your worst points; you English people over 
there, you know so little. Would you ever have 
guessed‘ tha t  ‘‘ use ” meant “ e a t ”  ? Of course 
you wouldn’t. How could you with your limited 
experience ? But  it does. Kindly t ry  and remem- 
ber it. It is m r e  tu occur again. 

If you would be so g a d  as not to keep inter- 
xnpting like this, I would be very tlianlrful t o  you. 
I am come to a serious bit. And whilst I think 

I lire in Ireland. 
That must stand as a paragraph by itself. 

of it, never pu t  down anything that strikes you as 
unusual in my style as wrong. 

It is inerely our Irish turn  of a phrase. Is tha t  
clear? Tery well then. This is tlie seriousness 
tha t  is on it. I alii sorry to tell you-No, I’m not. 
It’s only like snyiiig c‘ Dear IIr. Bore,--TTTill you 
give us the pleasure.’’ I don’t regrct i t  a t  311 ; I 
enjoy telling you tliaii froin firat t o  lnst this thing 
that. we ;ire doing and thc i w y  mor0 cs1reci:illy iir 
which wc ar~1 doing it, is nn ontrng~ on Uritihlr 
Feeling. Pruprioty waiilcl blush. I often 1ic:tr it 
11lnsh--Poor thing. Itc is n o i d ~ ~ f i ~ l  lioiv long Pro- 
priety keeps its youth-all, and i~~iioccncc. I 
ani tryiug rcry hard t o  coirclcme into xonic1 0110 
phrase the whole essence of shock which sludl Sill 
off JIrs. Proper ancl lcave only thc bctter sort of 
reader. I linre it! EIere, in Kerry-Did I tell 
yoon Kerry b ~ f o r e ?  Never mind, you would hucc 
conic to it sooiier or later, and it is not of the  least 
consequence -the geography part, with the lakes 
a i d  moiintains and rivers and t.lie eternal, awe- 
inspiring, peace commanding sea (see aiicieiit Irish 
XSS.), conies in due sequence, not mu-. Here, 
in Kerry, in m y  set, t oe  mver  dress for dinner .  

And now, if Urs. Boffin h a s  left the 
room, I will tell you the reasons, d i i ch  are quite 
as sliocking as the fact, perhaps more so. (1) WP 
h a ~ e  no ei-eiiing dresses. (3) Slid ive cannot 
afford to I J U ~  them. (3) We have o11r dinners nhout 
midday. and even Royalty has ceased to npliolil 
full dress-how did low iicclrs ancl a strap PTW 
come to be called full dress?-at t ha t  time ~ ) t  
day. (4) W e  have our suppcrs as soon n s  we get 
home from work, about hnlf-past sis  tu sereii, anrl 
get to bed a s  soon after as we can with n clcnr 
conscience, aiid if not witliont it. (5 )  And in thc  
end of it wlint’s the good bothering aftcr thin1 
things at all? 

1 just give it you as a sample. It is a very good 
measure of our life, and sunders lis from milny 
Binds of bores and lroredoms, ancl  conventions and 
uii~vli~leSoiii~iiesse6, and things .crhicli nlnlie 
against health of mind and body, such as tQ0 mlieh 
talking, which leads to  slander and to esliau- 
ton of mind, too much eating which leads to exhaus- 
tion of the  gastric juices, too much drinking, vhich 
leads to things untellable, and too mucli n e r ~ e -  
strain wliich leads to the ruin physical niicl ni01*aI 
of the  nest generation a3 well as of otir own. 

Then, with the ground clenrd,  ma conic to tlw 
Idea. And since an  idcn prcsnpposrs n 1 d n  ant1 
a brain a body, let mc for thc first aird 1ni;t timu 
tell you something of myself. Only as a lwccswry 
appaiiage to the Idea, ~ W R I I S G ,  alt.hough the Idcn 
mas never mine, but came to  me froin trliat glorions 
place wliicli is the  last home of thought, it had to 
take shape somehow in sonic Brain. A IY~IINIP-- 
middle-aged and unashamed. Conscions tha t  
middle life has bronglit her her share OP the be.;t: 
things tha t  life has to give. Peace, such as youth 
can never know. Experience, born in pain and 
failure, now blossoming for fruit.  Patience, or the 
makings of it. il Been eense of conacions en.joy- 
meat which realises its powers aiid their fulfilment. 
Above and beyond all, Love-not tlio selfi.;hncs~ 
b ilrzrx, lint t ha t  spontnneous, iuinicrited love, 
which she can but rereivo tbaiil~fnlly and with 

Hush! 
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